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The CoiumotionCaused by list*
ijUii'iueniof a Physician.

An u:iusu »! article from th: Roches-
ter N. V., Democrat and Chronicle,
was published in this paper recently
and has been the subject of much con-

versation both in professional circles
and ou the street. Apparently it caus-

ed more commotion in Rochester, as

the following from the same paper

shows:
I)r. J. B. Henion, who is well known

not only in Ilocl epter, but in nearlv
every p&rt of America, sent no ox-

tended article to this paper, a few days
since which was duly published, tie
tailing his remarkable oxper.ence and
rescue from what seemed to be certain
death. It would be impossible to

enumerate the personal enquiries \v ii.ch
have been made at our offi e as to the
validity of the article, but they hive

beeu so uumerous that further investi-
gation of the subject was deemed an

editorial necessity.
With this end in view a representa-

tive of this paper called on Dr. Uenioo,
at bis residence on bt Paul street,

when the following interview occuired.
"That article of yours, Doctor, hus
created quite a whirlwind Are t.;e

statements about the terrible condition
you were in, and the way you were

rescued such as you can sustain .'

"Every one of them and many ad-
ditional ones. Few peop'e ever get so
near the grave as 1 did and then return,

aud I am not surprised that the public
think it marvelous. It was marvelous.

, "llow iu the world did you, a

physician, come to be brought so low
"By neglecting the first and most

simple symptoms. I did not think I

was sick. It is trac I had frequent
headaches; felt tired moit of the time ;

conld eat nothing one day and was

ravenous the next; felt dull indefinite
pains and my stomach was out of order,
but I did not think it meant anything
serious."

"But have these common ailments
anything to do with the fearful Bright's
disease which took so firm a hold on
you ?"

"Anything? Why, they are the
sure indications of the first stages ol

that dreadful malady. The fact is,
few people know or realize what ails
them, and I aiu sorry to say that too
few physicians do either "

"That is a strange statement,
Doctor."

"But it is a true one. The medical
profession have been treating symptom \u25a0<

instead of diseases for years, and it |is

high time it ceased. We doctors have
beeu clippiug off the twigs when we
should strike at the root. The symp-
toms I have just mentioned or any un-
gual action or irritation of the water
channels indicate the approach of

Bright's disease even more than a
cough announces the coming of con-
sumption. We do not treat the cough,
but try to help the lungs. We should
not waste our time trying to relieve
the headache, stomach, pains about the
body or other symptoms, but go direct-
ly to the kidneys, the source of most of
these ailments."

"This, then, is whit you meant
when you said that more than one-half
the deaths which occur arise from
Bright's disease, is it doctor?"

"Precisely. Thousands of so-called
diseases are torturing people to-day,
when in reality it is Bright's diseaxe
in some one of its many forms. It is
a Hydra-headed monster, aud the
slightest symptoms should strike terror
to every one who has them. I can
look baek and recall hundreds of deaths
which physicians declared at the time
were caused by paralysis, apoplexy,
heart disease, pneumonia, malarial
fever and other common complaints
which I see now were caused by
Bright's disease."

"And did all the cases have simple
symptoms at first ?"

"Every oue of them, and might have
been cured as Iwas by tho timely use of
the same remedy?Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Core. lam getting
my eyes thoroughly opened iu this
matter and think I am helping others
to see the facts and their possible
danger alsoi Why, there are no end
of truths bearing.oa this subject. Ii
you want to know more about it %'o and
see Mr. Warner himself, lb: was sick
the same as I, a:.d is tbe healthiest
man in Rochester to-day. Ho has
made a study of this subject and can
give you more facts than 1 can. Go,
too, and see Dr. Lattiiuore, the chemist,
at the University. If you want facts
there are any quantity of them sho'.viog
he alarming laj;*em of dis-
ease, its simple and deceptive symp-
toms, and that there is but oae way by
which it can be escaped."

Fully satisfied of the truth aad force
of the Doator's words, the reporter bade
him good day and called on Mr. War-
ner at his establishment on Exchange
street. At first Mr. Warner was in-
clined to be retic-int. but learning that
the information desired was about the
alarming increase of Brigbt's disease,
his manner changed instautly and ho
spoke very earnestly:

"It is true that Brjght'd disease has
increased wonderfully, and we iiud, by
reliable statistics, that in the pa-t leu

years its growth has been 250 per cent.
Look at the prominent men it has car-
ried off: Everett, Sumner, Chase,
Wilson, Carpenter, Jfcshop Haveu and
others. This is terrible, aud shows a
greater growth than thuu that of any
other known complaint. It sbvuld be
plain to every one (hat something must
be done to .check this increase or there
is no knowing where it may end."

"Do you think many people are
afflicted with it to day who do not
realize it, Mr Warner?"

"Hundreds of thousands. I have a
striking example of this t'-uth which
has just come to my notice. A prom-
inent professor in a New Orleans med-
ical college Was lecturing before his
class on the subject of Urigbt's dip-
ease. He had various fluids under
microscopic analysis, an 1 was show-
ing the stndents. what the indications
of this terrible malady were. In or-
der to show the contrast between
healthy and unhealthy fluids, he had
provided a via' the conteuis of which
were drawn frooi his own person.
'And now, gentle ttttß,' lie saii, 'as we
have seen the un calthy indications, I
will show you h>w it :p; ears in a

etate of perfeet h nlth,' nod he sub-
mitted his own fluid to the usual test.
As he watched the results his counte
nanee sudden'y el au e 1?his e >l. r
and command both left hm, and in a
tiemfcling voice he said: (Jcutlemeu, j

I have made a paintul iii-c ivery; I
huvo lJright'n urease of the kidneys.'
and in less than ve*r ws dend.

"Vou believe then that it La* no
symptoms of its ohm and is frequently
unknown even by the person who is
a9l ijted with it V

"Ithas no symptoms of its own and
verv often none at all. Usually no
two people have the same symptoms,
and frequently death is the first symp-
tom - The slightest indication of auy
kidney difficulty should be enough to
strike terror to any one. I know
what I am talking about, for I have

beeu through all the stages of kidney
disease."

"You know of Dr. Henion's case.
"Yes I have both heard and read of

it."
"It is very wonderful, is it not ?

"A very promiuent case but no
more so than a great many others
that have come to my notice as having
been cured by the same means "

"You believe then that Bright's dis-
ease can be cured?"

"I know it can. I kuow it from
the experience of hundreds of promi-

nent persons who were given up to

die by both their physicians and
friends."

"You speak of your own experience,
what was it V

"A fearful one. I had felt languid
aud unfitted for business for years.
But I did not know what ailed me.
When, however, I found it was kid-
nev difficulty I thought there was little
hope and so did the doctors. 1 have
since learned that one of the physic-
ians of this city pointed me out to a

gentleman on the street one day, soy-
inir: 'there goes a man who will be

dead within a year.' I believe his
words would have proven true if I had
not fortunately secured and used the

remedv kujwn as Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure."

' And this caused you to manufac-
ture it."

"No it caused ."ue to investigate.
I went to the principal cities, saw
physicians prescribing aud using it

and I therefore determined, as a duty I
owed humanity and the suffering, to
bring it within their reach aud now it
is known in every part of America, is
sold in every diug store and has be-

come a household necessity."
The reporter left Mr. Warner, much

impressed with the earnestness and
sincerity of his statements and next

paid a visit to Dr. S. A. Lattimore at
his residence ou Prince street Dr
Lattimore, although busily engaged
upon some matters connected with the

State Board of Health, of which he is-

one of the analysts, courteously an-
swered the questions propounded
him :

"I>ld vou make a chemical analysis
of the caso of Mr. 11. II Warner
sonic throe years ago, Doctor ?"

"Yes, sir.''
"What did this analysis show you?"
"The presence of albumen and tube

casts in great abundance."
"And what did the symptom* indi-

cate
"A serious disease of the kidneys."
"Did you think Mr. Warner could

recover ?"

"No, sir. I did not think it possi-
ble. It was seldom, indeed, that so
pronounced a case had, up that time,
ever been cured."

"Do you know anything about the
remedy which curtd him V'

"Yes, I have chemically analyzed
it and upon critical examination, find
it entirely free from any poisonous or
deleterious substances."

We publish the foregoing state-
ments in view of the commotion
which the publicity of Dr. Henioa's
article has caused and to meet the
protestations which have been made.
The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr.
Warner and Dr. Laltirnore iu the com-
munity is beyond question and the
statements they make cannot for a
momentbe doubted. They conclusively
show that Bright's disease of the kid-
neys is one of the most deceptive and
dangerous ofall diseases, that it is ex-
ceedingly common, alarmingly in-
creasing and that it can be cured.

A two-pronged white deer was cap-
tured by George Maun, on Mauh creek,

| Center county, on Wednesday.

A true strengthening medicine and

health rencwer is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

Time goes with a snail's pace when
you are youug, but when you grow
old the Sundays flash by like the tele-
graph poles when you are ou an ex-
press traiu.

The invalid finds in "Dr. Lind.-ev's
Blood Searcher" Nature's great re-
storer. It is wonderful. Soli by all
druggists.

A Loadville man who recently died
is said to have possessed the heaviest
brain ever found in America. It i
weighed sixty-two and a quarter I
ouiiccs. He Was a gambler by proles-j
sion.

K°ep your family well supplied
with "Sellers' Cough Syrup," use it
iu time, you will avert bronchial and
pulmonary a flections. 25 cents.

To preyeut lamp globes from becom-
ing smoked, soak the wick in strong
vinegar, and dry it thoroughly before
you use it. It will then burn both
sweet and pi: lsant and will give a
great deal of pleasure for the trifling
work of preparing it.
Silyeh Ckeek, X. Y., Feb. l>, 1830.
Gents?l have been very low, and
ba\*e tried everything, to no advantage.
I heard your Hop Hitters recommend-
ed by so many, I concluded to give
them a trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and
am atari v as stong as ever.

W. 11. Weeler-
At Victoria, B C., a man had ac-

cumulated through a small business a
fcrtnne of a few thousand dollars. His
wife concealed the TTioney in a. place
known only lb herself. Last week
she died suddenly, and the strictest
search has failed to reveal the place of
deposit. A local paper says: "The,
husband is distracted iu consequence
of his douMe los.-."

*
l):*"tJubidden guests are often wel- 1

coin est when they are gon ?!" Die- >
ease is an unbidden guest which Kid-
ney-Wort almost invariably "shows
the door." Here "s a c;.se in point: J
"Mother has reecvereJ," wrote an
Illinois girl to her Eastern relatives.
"She took bitters for a 1 >ng time but
without any good. So when she '
heard of the virtues of Ivu'ney-Wort
she got a bj.\ and it completely cured
her, so that she can do as nn.ch work
now as she could before we moved
West. Sinco she got well t\ery one
about here is taking it."

Tisc OH Otiilxik,

Oil/ CITY, October IT?The pe-
troleum ina.iitiy \s la a healthier cnn-
d'tion now than at any time since the
opeuin.r <>t' the great Uradfjrd fiold five
vc;.rs "go. The p/oduction is decli i-

iug at a rate that in another muu h
will niaka it iv.ual only to the cm -

umptioj, a t.ate of afifairs that h; s

not existed for voirs, and in fact hard-
iv DTV innce (be begiaoiog of the pe-
troleum industry. From careful and
accurate guages tiie production is es-

timated as follows by di.-tricts: B aii-

ford district, 42,000 barrels daily ;

Allegheny, X. Y., field, 25,000 bar-
rids ; Cherry Grove. 6,500 ; other dis-

tricts combined, 8,000 barrels, g.ving
an aggregate of 71,000 barrels against
104,000 on September Ist divided
as follows: Bradford, -i5,05; Alle-
gheny, 1 (>,000; Cherry Grove, 35,-
000; other districts, 8,000.

The a ho", e figures show an enor-
mous decline in Cherry Grove, due to

its thousand barrel wells having ceased
to produce. Bradford shows an en-
couraging falling olf", and Allegheny
is slowly dropping away. The minor
fields are principally old districts
where the production of the wells
fallen so low that a much further de-
cline is impossible, an-d includes the
new Cranberry field near Oil City,
where operations are active, and tiie
increase in production about covers
the decline of the other districts es-
timated with it.

THE DAILY CONSUMPTION.

Shipments, charters, ete.,*show the
consumption to be about 75,000 bar-
rels daily, so that white, no such de-
cline r.s "that of September is expected
this month, yet the decline will be suf-
ficient. to make supply and demand
equal. The report of the operations
for S. ptember showed a large decrease
as compared with the preee&ding
month, and unless same entirely new
feature be developed, the forthcoming
report for this month will show a
further decrease in active field work.
Of course the wild-cat prospector is
working dilfigentiy to discover now
fields, but his efforts have not been
very successful.

3 F DnkcbnHi
Supt. of B. it O. 11. R. Co.'s Hotel,
(Conductor on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad for 28 years, and previously a
Druggist,) writes: "Cumberland, Mil.,
Dee. 1-7, 1381: I have used one bottle
of Peruna between myself aud son.
He had Diphtheritic Sore Throat, and
is now well. As for myself, it has en-
tirely relieved the dullness in my head,
which has been of long standing?the
result of Chronic Malaria. I never
took anything in my life that gave me
such great satisfaction. My wife is
now taking it also." Ask your drug-
gist for the 'llls of Life," and how to

cure them?a book.

In the-home of the late Nathaniel
Adams in Boston live his mother-in-
law, her daughter, her daughter's
daughter, her daughter's daughter's
daughter, and her daughter's daugh-
ter's daughter,s daughter?five gener-
ations of females under the fame roof

Alwajwi><».
Special Telegram.

Union Pier, Mich.?Your agr it
was litre last winter and sold us some
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. \\ e
sold them and they gave extraordinary
satisfaction. Would like more of
them, therefore please write the price
by the quuutity-

-11. M. GOODWIN & Co-
As a sure remedy for Sick Headache,

Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Bilious-
ness &e., no medicine is equal to Dr.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters.

The Federal soldier who applied for
a pension because he had broken a leg
in "jumping the bounty'' had a streak
of humor in him. lie is entitled to a
pension, however, quite as much so as
many of those who recieve them.

' Rf ii!;li «n? JJatN.'*
The thing desired found at last

Ask Druggists for "Rough on Kats. : '

It clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
bedbugs. 15c. boxes.

The man who has nothing else to do
i.s around now saving his country wiih
all the strength within him

The most obstinate cases of Catarrh
and Ilay Fever are cured by the use
of Ely's Cream Balm the only agreea-
ble remedy. Price 50 cunts.

Apply into tie nostrils with little
finger.

From Major Downs, Military In-
structor: Mt Pleasant Academy, Sing
Sing, N. Y. During the very cold
weather I was suffering with Catarrh.
My bead and throat ached so severely
that 1 was obliged to give up every-
thing and keep quiet. Ely's Cream
Balm v, as suggested. Within an hour
from the first application I felt relieved,
and the pain began to subside. In
two days was entirely cured. W. A.
Downs. Feb. 15, 1881.

My, son, aged nine years, was af-
flicted with Catarrh; the use of Ely's
Cream Balm effected a complete cure.
W. E. llamma.n, Druggist, Easton, Pa.

General lieavcr, ia his Philadelphia
speech, declared that the voice of the
majority must iule. That's a very
line proposition, in the abstract but it
is not always the case that the majori-
ty must, or ought to rule. Martin
Luther, John Calvin, John Wesley and
other religious reformers were in a
decided minority when they refused to
be "ruled," and mankind has been the
gainer because they did refuse. The
patriots were io a hopeless minority in
1775 and 177'!, and the Tories were in

a large majority, but the patriots were
right, au'l the Tories wrong. The re-
sult of the revolt of the minority was a
new nation, which is to-day the hope
of the mis-governed millions of other
hnds. Profane and religions history
are full of records of great revolutions
wrought by small, but intrepid, brave
aud resolute minorities.

But, if it were absolutely true that
majorities should in all cases rule, there
would have to be an exception made in
the case of General Beaver. In the

| first place, the little Stalwart faction in
| this State is a very small minority of

the Republican party of the Union. It
insults the Republican party every
time it claims to be the party or a
majority of it. In the second place,

i Genera! Heaver himself conspicuously
j defrauded a great, overwhelming major-
ity of their political right*, when he
voted for Grant and the unit rule at
Chicago while his district was over-
whelmingly for Blaine. General Bea-
ver is the la.»t man in the stale to whine

i about the majority ruling.? Crawford
| Journal:
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies - A marvel of parity,

ftrength and wholesomenesa. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short

weight, a'.um or phosphate powders. SOLD OM.Y

IN- cans. ROYAL BAKING PoWDEIi CO., IC6
Wall Street. Is. Y.

\u25a0}*S

: a: c-:u:e f:r cn-foring from |
;ONS7SPATJOW ,

ggand other diseases that follow a die- H
jgSored state of the Stotnach and Dow-
3eis, when the use of

| oh. mm iaMTss'3 |

SIIMEE ml
3 Will give immediate roiief. g

After constipation follows

Ift
Biliousness, Cyspe-psia,!

J Sndlgestion, Diseases of |
||the Kidneys, Torpid Livarl

Di2T:r»oss,g
Sick Headache, Less of|
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap"S
opiexy, Palpitations,!
Eruptions and Skin Z>:s-f
eases, etc., all of which theseH
Bitters willspeeuily euro by lliocaiM*.
Keep tlio Stomach, BoiceU, aud Digestive Org in? 3h
in good working order, and perfect Ileal 111
willbe tlioresult. LadiQS otlicra sub-M

gjjecttoSick Headache Will find relief ß
n and permanent cure by Iho U3O of theso liittora B

Being tonic and mildly purgative they H

§ PURIFY THE BLOOD. |
a Price 25 cts. per bottle. |T

For tale by nil dealers in medielne. Send J9|
0 address for pamplilet, frei,givingfulldirectians, 9
\u25a0 lEULT, JOBiSOI t lOKDt Pr(,j3., Parlicfctca, Tt. \u25a0

JpfilNPL
JfpF 'ftfy mkf r : 4
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MRS. VAN BITREK'S

LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure fcr a.'l Fsmalo

Complaints,
Toadies' T nic Is prepared by the Women's Medical In-

stitute ofBuffalo, N. V., and has been u>_ 1 sui ccbsfully
by ladies far year-. It is a sure cure f r all Femaleomplaints. Sick and Nervous Headache. and
a// weaknesses caused by those irrcgu.antws whu h are
JO coir.x .11 to v omankind. Thif is no Putmt Jiedirittr,

is Prepared, after yearn ofexperience. and t>,, n:-
ri-.-nded. knowing? that 11 wi'l ive r.;«\u25a0 ii:'e t.» any brokcn-
ilo-.vn. worn o-..t or over »? rk« \u25a0 1 ::«eail>er « fthese*.
If YOU have trie i othc* rfcnieui's v; \ ut ? CR'S. do

rot be discouraged, but give "LAI>IES* TwMC"

a
? '-.V it iai. It never fads to give tfuut aad/*r»««i-

iientrelief.
Ifyou are troubled with any weakness or complaint
"imon to our t-x. lay aside tl. d->. tor's prescript! T.

i rouce, and try "Ladies' 1 <ni> v,j:uhwe guarantee
will positively cure you. One l>o!tlo is Sufficient.

>» oinen's Medical Institute is an Association ot U'i'.es
«**id Mu:ktrs ofyears' experience, who give advice and
answer letters from lad

Jsoo will lie given f r any case Female Weaknessor inability which "J-a lies' Tonic '*willn<>t cure. U:is
is a bonajide offer, made byrt rtonsibie ladies whokn w
/'rot i experience wi-.at "LADIIiS'TONIC" tan do.
Send for circulars.

Sold by Druggisti. Prica, SI.OO.

Sp 'i,r i I !?.» I'M'! if ;'ri vi: - .-r mi?.oral £
9ci | .-Übstmircs aro found in I'KKUXA, or far »r*
S"3 c;lso >1 not cure or help. \u25a0BfIHJB
\u25a0a> I*EIUT.VAJS purely Avegetal>lo compound; td
iS It is not equalled by all other medicines 2.

I
1" combined. Strong language, but itIs true.
a PERUNA i.s more extensively j.rescrtbed 0
ci by honest physicians than any other half-
?j dozeu remedies known to ti»e profession, \u25ba-»

PERUN'A positively cures Consumption, u,
IIS IChronic Catarrh, and all Lung and Heart o
IwEdlseahes. IPIT W -

Sal Asa Cougli reniftdyTTthas 110 equal; It w
C | positively euros all Coughs. Vou cannot
p St ike I

5 j For I §. I
TO |vei\ Dumb the infallibleremedy is e£

p
?"I No matter what your disease is, where

-

?3 a located, be you younif or old, male or IV-
?3 3111:1 le, gi atoneo for I'; A.HRI3B9Hfi
jq I Ask vonr druggist for Dr. llartinan's b

Over 5000
Druggists

AMD

Physicians
Hay© Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Ksrars.Seabury &Johnson, Manufactrtr-
j;i * Chemists, £JI Piatt St., New York:

G jutlemon For the past few years we

h _ .-o sold various br:.nds ofPorous Plas-
t?rs. Physicians and the Public prefer

Porous Plaster to all

c'.hers. Y7z consider them one of the very

f. reliable houeehold remedies worthy

cf confidence. They axe superior to all

cihir Porous Piasters or Liniments for
c?t'rral use.

, 7~~- '*\u25a0' is a prenuine

Parjiiacoutioal product, of the highest

crd .r cf merit, and so recognized by

and dru^^'ists.

Wlion other remedies fail get a Ben-

son's Capcine Plaster.

Yon will be disappointed if you use
r.ht. y Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-

trical Maijnetic toys.

J?: UH IvFMKDYAT IJASTT
-

Price *c(B. !
ft KLAI/'a iriu.cated COi'.N -ad BUNION PUSTEi.

SIIriliFIWPROCLAMATION
OF THE

3EN2EAL. ELECTION,

Am! Fle<'tiou lor. or Against the
"Sheep

WHEREAS. In and by an Act cf ilic General
assembly of tbo Commonwealth of lY.::<»j!v.uiia
entitle*! "An act relating to the elections of the
Commonwealth, ;iasseit the 2nd i!ay of Jul'-. A.
D. !5.!9. it is mario the duty of th.' Sheriif of
every county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice of tiie General Election

I. THOMAS DONAGUY. High SheiilX of the
comity of Butler, do hereby make known as.d

give this public notice to the electors of the
county of Butier, that on Tuesday next f.'l'sw-
ing ti.e tirst Monday of November, being lhe

7lii <lhj «S Xovemhe". I^B2.
a general Election willle held at the never-1
election dis'iiets ettahiislic 1 by law in said
county, at which time they will vote by t ,- lin
for the several officers hereinafter liaiucJ. ?

One person for the oftice of Governor of the
Com'i'ouwea th of Penn-yivauia.

One person for the otlice of l.ieutontnt Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of i'cnnsylvani i.

One person for the ollice of Secreta-y of In-
ternal Affairs of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

One person for the office of Judge of Supreme
Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One i>ei-so:i for Coiiureaeman?it-Large from
the Common wealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent Iha XXVIth <3is! iict
of the Commonwealth of lYnnsylvauia in the

National Iloure of Hc-prese .tativt-a.
Two persons lo represent the county of Butler

in the Ho :ee of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One pers on for the < flieo of Jury Commis-
sioner of the county of B.itler.

The fr&kl elections will be held throughout the
county as follows :

The electors of Adams towni-hip at the house
of J. S. Oouthett.

Thi electors of Allegheny townsiii.j at School
House No. 5. m sr.:.? to-.vnsuip.

The electors of BuHa'o township at the house
of Robert Gregg, now Georga Tru' y, uo.v Rob-
ert Bartiev.

The electors of Butler township at the Cv-nrt
House in Butler.

The elector- of Brauy township at the School
house at West Liberty.

The electors of Clearfield township at the
house of John Green.

The electors of Clinton township at the house
of John C'. Riddle, now John Anderson.

The electors of Concord township at the
School house No. 4, iu Middletown.

The electors of Clay township at the Centre
School house iu said towni-hip.

The electors of Centre township at the house
(formerly occupied by Je. se Harvey) formerly
owned by W. IJ. McCandlcss.

The electors of Cherry township at the house
of William Lindsey

The electors of Conr.oquonesaing township.
Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, iu

Whitoetown : Southern precinct at the house cf
Peter Staff, in l'etersviUo.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
lioiite of Fretiericjw Mn,dcr.

The electoro of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Sclireiber, iu Miller?town-

The electors of Fairview township at the
house of J. Dickey in Fail view borough.

The electors of Forward township at the
house of Robert H. Brown

The electors of Franklin towns! Ip at Grange
Hail in the borough of Proeoect.

The electois of Jackson township, Western
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinct at the house of John
P. Millerin Evansburg.

Tlio electors of Jefferson township, at the

house of Morris Reighter.
The electors of Lancaster township at the

Public School house No. 5.
The clrctcisi of Middlesex township at the

house of Peter Kraiuer.

The electors of Marion township at James
Bailey's.

The electors of Muddycreek township at the
Town Hall iu Fortersville.

The electors of Mfieer townfchip in the School
house Xo. 4. in said township.

Hie electors of Oakland township at the
ho'.ise of William McClung.

T:ie electois of Parker township at the house
of John Kelly in Martinsburg. ?

The electors of Penn township at the house of

D. H. Button.
The electors of Summit township at the house

of Adam Frederick.
The electors of Slipperyrcck township at the

house of W. T. Uamsey in Centrcville borough.
The electors of Venango township tlio at

house of James Murrin.
The eleciors of Wiufield township at School

houso No. 5, in said township.
'lhe electors of Washington township at the

Town lla.ll in North Washington
The electors of ifc-rth Wasbipgton township at

the lionse of John Holland, at Hilliard s Station,
now used by William Hoiiand £.B a Justices'
oflice.

The electors of Worth towns-hip at the Town
Hall in Mechanics burg in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler at the
Court House in said borough.

The electors of the borough of .Centreville at
the School house now ware room of J. S. Wil-
sor, in said borough.

'Itie electors of t hp borougji of at
the Council house in said borough.

The electors of the borough ot Prospect at

the new School House in said borough.
The electors of the borough of SaxonV-urgh at

tile School house in said borough.
The electors of the borough of West Sunbury

at the Public School house in Sunbury.
Tlia electors of the borough of MiltVrstown at

the house of Adam Sclireiber jn a»id boiongh.
The electors of the borough oi Pctrolia at the

Town Hall iu said borough.
The electors of the borough of Fairview at the

School house in isaiJ borough.
The electors of the borough of Kama City a!

the Town Hall in said borough.
The electors of the bore ugh of r.vansburg at

the public school house in t-a;d borough.
And I, the sai 1 Sheriff, do further give notice

to all election officers, citizens, and others, of
the lollopingprovisions of the constitution and
laws of this commonwealth, relating to elections
?-viz:

OF THE QU ALIFIEDELECTORS.
I CONSTITUTION OK P£5M YLVAMA- ART. VIII.

I SECTION I. Every male citizen twenty ooe
| years ot age, possessing tiic followiug qualifica-
tionf, shall b(! entitled to vote at all election :

First? II" shall Lave been a citizen of the
| United Ftates at least one month.
| Sc olid?He shall have rc.-iued it: the State
j one year (or if having previously been a quali-

i tied elector or native horn eitiiicn ot the Siate
tl" shall have removed there and returned, tl.cn

I six months) immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

I Third?He shall have resided In t! e election
; distrli t where be sliall oiler his vote at !e»?t two

! months imiucdiHtelt ; receding the election.
Fourth?ll twenty two years or upwards, he

| sha'l have paid within two years a State orcoun-
: ty tax, which shall have been assessed at least

two months and paid at least one month before
the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall In all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety of Ihe
peace, be privileged bom airest duiiug their at-
tendance on elections and iu going to aud re-
tttrr.ing lherefrom.

SECTION ti. Whenever any ot the qualified
electors of this Commonwealth sbu'l be iu act-
ual military service under a requisition Irom the
President of the United States, or by the author-
ity ol this Comiuonwe iltb, such electors may
exercise the right of suffrage in : 11 ejections by
the citizens, ui dcr such regulations as are or

shall j e prescribed by law, as fully as if they
wcie preseut at their usual places ol election.

SECTION 7. Alllaws regulating t! e holding
of the elections by the citizens or for the regis-
tration of electois shall be uniform through-
out tLe State, but no elector shall be deprived ;
ot the piivihge by reason of his name not being ?
registered.

SECTION 13. For the purpose ol voting, no
person shall be deemed to have gained a resi-
dence by reasou of his presence or lost ilby
reason of his absence, v bile employed iu the
service, either civil or military, ol this State, or
of the United States, nor while engaged iu the
navgation of the waters of this Shite or of the
United States, or on the h'gb seas, nor while a
student in any institute of learning, nor while
kept in any poor house or other asylum at pub-
lic expense, nor while confined in a public pri-
son.

Election officers will take notice that the Act
cntitk'd "A Further Supplement to the Election
Laws of the Commonwealth," disqualifying de-
serters from the army ol the United States from
voting has recently been declared unconstitu-
tional l y the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
is now i.ulland void, and that all persons for-
merly disqualified thereunder are now lawful
voters, if otherwise qualified.

WHEBEAS, TLe fifteenth amendment of the
Constitution of the United States is as follows :

Sf.c. 1 The light of the citizens of the United
States shall not be denied or abridged by the
United States on account of race, coleir e>r pre-
vious condition of servitude.

SKC. 2. That Congress shall have power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation.

ANH V.'HFEKAS, The CoDgress of tho United
States, On the Sist March, 1874, passed an act
entitled "An Art to enforce the right of citizens
of the United States to vote in the several
States of the Union and fcr other purposes,'
the first and second sections of which are as
follows :

Sic. 1. Be it enaeled, &c.. That all citizens of
the I nitid St ut is who aro or Bhall be otherwise
qualified to vcte at any e'ectjon by the people of
any St.-ie, t. niicry, district, city, parish, town-
ship. school district, municipality, or other terri-
torial sul division, shall bo entitled aud allowed
to vote at ail such elections, without distinction
of color, race, or previous condition of servitude,
any constitution, law, custom, usage or regula-
tion of any State or teriitory : or by or under its i
authority, to tho contrary notwithstanding.

__
Six. '1- And be it further enacted, Thit if,

by or ui:der tlio Constitution or .»«> of any
Stare or territory, any a-1 is or shall be requir
eel to be ('.one a.< a inercqniatte qualification for

\otit>fr and by coi'.-titutiou and lawn persons or

officeis aie or shall 1*» charged vith the perfor-
in.ucc of duties in fun.ishiug ciiizeua an uppor-
tuuity to perform HUCU piereqomtfui and become

quanted to vote, it shail bo the dnty of every

tilth person nr.d offidr to give *1!citizc.i* of the
United States the i-cnue and equal opportunity
to perfoim such l reieqnisues and to become
qualified to vote v.ithout < .isl inctiou of race
coh i*or previous con-liiion of servitude; and if
any such persou or offi.-er shall refu-e, or know-
ingly omit to give < fiftct to t' is sccliou, ho shall
for every such <»ffei se forfeit and pay the sum
of live hundred dollars to the |>cr.ron aggrieved
thereby, to be reco . ere-1 by an acuou on t:i

_

esse. with the full costs ami such allowance for
counsel fee? as the coui t shall deem jnst, aud
shall al.-o for cveiy such offeuce be doemed
guiity of a ruh-demetnor, and shall on conviction
thereof, be lined not than tive bundled
dollars, or be imprisoned not iess than one
nsontu nor more than one year, or at the
discretion of the court.

AMIVHEUUS. It is declared by the teco:;d
section of the Sixth Article of the t'oustitution
of tb< I'liiled States. that this Constitution ami

the Laws of the United States which shall ba

made in pi.rsUAWV thereof sli-v.ll be the supreme
law of the land * * * anything in the con-
stitution or lav.s of any State to the coutrary
net withstanding

If my person should prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of such election under this
act from holding such election, or use < r threat-
en any violence t.) any such otl'u.-r. or shall iu-
terni; tor improperly mtefcre with him i t the
execution of his duty, or shal- olock up the
window or the avenuo to any window where l i.e
stme shall bo holding, or ehall use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence with
design to influence unduly or overawe any eie-c-
--tor or to prevent him from voting or to restr.un
the freedom of choice, such person on convietiou
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding nvo
hundred dollars; bo imprisoned for any time
not less than one month or tuore than one year,
and if it be shown that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, waid, district or
township wheie the said oiTense was committed
ard not entitled to vote therein, and on convic-
tion he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
less than one hundred or not more than 0:10 thou-
sand dolus, and lie imprisoned not iess than six
months or more than two years.

OF ELECTION OFFICBBB.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VTIt.
tijj 14 District election hoards shall consist

of a judge aud two in-t enters, who shall be cho-
sen annually by the ei ize-us. Each elector shrill
have the right to vote for the judge and one in-
spector, and each iusj ector shall appoint one
clerk. Election officers shall be privileged from
arrest upon days of electioii and while engaged
in making up and transmitting returns, except
upon w:.:raut ol a court ol record or Jtulure
thereof, for 11 u election fraud, for tclony, 01 lor
wanton breach ol the peace.

15. No person shall he quui...-.-u to ijive _= an
election officer who shall hold, or shall whiitu
two months have held an office, appointment
or employment in or under the government ol
the United States or of this State, or of any city
or county, cr of any municipal !x\ird, commis-
sion or t- ust iu any city, save only justices ol
the peace, and alderman, u~iari"-s public and
persous iu militia services ot the State; nor
shall any election officer be eligible to any civil
office to be filled by an election at which he
shall serve, save onlv to such subordinate mu-
nicipal or local offices as shall be designated b>
general Jaw.

ACT JANUARY 30, 1871.
SEC. 7. Whenever there shall he a vacancy in

an election hoard, on the morning of an elec-
tion, jt shrill be tilled in coulormity with
existing laws.

ACT JANUARY30, 1074.

SEC. 9. In addition to the oath now prescrib-

ed by law to bo taken and subscribed by elec-
tion officers, they shall be severally sworn or
aflii nied not to disclose how any elector shall
Lave voted unless required to do so as witness*
es iu a judicialproceeding. Alljudges, in*pee,
tors, clerks aud overseers of any election hold
under this act, shall before entering upou their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the pres-
ence ol each other. The judge shall be sworn
by the minority iusp"ctor, if there shall be such
minority inspector, aud in case there be no mi-
nority inspector, thcii by a Justice of the peace
or alderman, and the inspectors, overseers aud
clerks shall be sworn by the judge. certificate of
such ewearing or affirming shall be duly made
out and sigued by the officers so sworn, aud at-
tested I y the officer who administered the oath.

ACT JANUABY 30, 1874,

SEC. 8. At the opening of the polls at the
eleciious it .-hail be the duty of the judges ol
election for their respective district* to desig-
nate one ol the inspector', whose duty it shall
be to have in custody the registry ol voters ind
to mike tin: entries therein required bylaw;
and it shall he the duty of the other of said in-
spectors to receive aud number the ballots pre-
sented at said election-

MOPE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1574

SEC 5 All the licctions hereafter held under
th" laws of this Com mop wealth, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock, A. M., aud c osed at i
o'clock, p. M.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VIII.

SEC. 4. All eleelk us by the citizens shall be
by ballot. Every ballot voted shall he nqinber
ed in the order in which it was received, and
the number recorded ty the election officers 011

the list of voters, opposite the name of the elec-
tor who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticket, or cause the
same to be written thereo-i and attested by a

citizen of the district.
ACT MARCH 30, 18SG.

SEC. 1. He it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth ol

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, aud It

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That, the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth at allgeneral, township,
borough !i!nl special elections are hereby liere-
after authorized and required to vote by tickets,
printed or written, or paitly printed and partly
written, severally classified as follows ;

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
soi s voted for the Electors of President and
Vice President ol (he United States, and shall
be labelled on the outside with the word "Ejec-

tors."
One ticket shall contain the names of all per

sons voted lor lor .Men ber ol Cougress of tin

Unite.' States, all petsons voted tor for Membei
of the State Senate of the Commonwealth o
Pennsylvania, all persons voted Cor for McuiLei
ot the House ol Keprescr.tatives ot the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, and all persona voted
for for county offices of said couutj of Sutler
and to bo labelled ou the outside with the wore
"County."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per
sons voted lor for Judge of any of the courts o;

said county or ofthis Commonwealth, and be la
belled oil the outside with the word 'Judiciary.

One ticket shall contain the unities ot all per
sons voted for lor officers ol the Common wenitl
of Pennsylvania, other thau Judges of the Su
pretne Court of sii.l Commonwealth, and lie la

belled ou the outside with the word "Stale."

OF THE ELECTION RETUUNS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC. 13. As soon as the polls shall close, thf
officers of the election shall proceed to count al
the votes cast for each candidate yotpd tor, nnc

make a full return of the same in triplicate
with a return sheet in addition, in all of whiet
the votes received by each candidate shall bi

Hiven after his name," fl>st iu words apd again
in (inures, and shall be by all the said of

ticers and by overseers, if any, or if not so cer
titled, the overseers and any officer refusing tc
sign or certify, or either of them, shall write up-
on cacli of the returns his or their reason foi

not signing or certifying them. The vote, as
soon as counted, shall also be publicly and ful-
ly declared froiu the window to the citizens
present, and a brief statement showing the votes

received by each candidate shall be made and
signed by the election officers as soou as the
votes are counted ; and the same shall lie imme-

diately posted upon the door of the election

bouse for information of the public. The tri;>ii-
:ato returns shall be enclosed In envelopes
tud be sealed in the prest nee of 'lie office's,
\nd one envelope, with the unsealed returu
sheet given to the judge, which shall contain
one list of voteis, tally papers, and oath of offi-

cers, and another ol said envelopes shall be
jiven to the minority inspector. All judged liv-
ng within twelve miles of tiie prothoiiotary'e
jftice. or within twenty-four miles, if their resi-

lence be in a town, city or village upon Hie line
3f a railroad leading to the county Beat, shall

lieforo two o'oloek past meridian of tho day af
ier toe e'ection, deliver said return, together
ivith returu sheet, to tho prothonotary of the
jouitof common pleas of the county, which said

return shall be lilcd. and the day and the hour
Df tilingmirked Iberoon and shall ho preserved
by the prothonotary for public inspection. At
twelve o'clock on the second dav following any
sleptinu. tha prothonotary Q( t'lo oourt of ooiii-
mon pleas shall present the said returns to tho
slid court. In counties where there is 110 resi-
lent president judge, the associate judge shall
perform the duties imposed upon tho court of
:ommon pleas, which shall convene lor said pur
pose; the return presented by the prothonotary
ihall be opened by said couit an 1 computed by
juch of its officers and sueh sworn assistants as
lie court shall appoint; in the presence of tho
judge or judges of said court, the returns certi-

fied and certificates of election issued under the
-eal of the court as is now required to be done
jy return judges; and the vole as so computed
Hid certified shall be made a matter of record ia
aid court. The sessions of said court shall bo

>peued to the public. And illcase tho returns
jtan election district, shall be miming when tuo
?etiirns are presented, or in any case of com-
plaint of a qualified elector under oath, charging
palpable fr:itid or mistake, and particulaiiy speo-
fying the aliened fraud or mistake, or where
fraud or mistake is apparent on tho return, tie

\u25a0ourt. shall examine the return anil if. in Die
judgnn ut of the court, it shall bo necessary to a

just retui: . said court >!i>ll iss;:o enmmtn' pro-
cess against the election officers and oversee**,
in fcnv of the election districts complained of. to
briug tli«m forthwith into court, with all elec-
tion p&parti in their possession; and if palpable
mistake 01 fraud i hail be discovered, it shall,
upon such heating a* tuay be deemed necessary
to enlighten t!ie court, be corrected by the court
and certilie.i : but ail allegations of palpable
fraud Oi' mistake shall be decided by the said
cour. within three days after the day the re-
turns are brooght into co;irt for comput&iiou,
and the said ioijuiry shall be directed only t-
palpable fraud or mistake, and eliall not bt
deemed a judicial adjudication to conclude any
contest now or hereafter to be provided by law,
ai: 1 the other of said triplicate returns shall b?
placed in a oox and sealed up with the baiiots.
ifany of the sai i judges shall himself be a can-
didate for any ottice at any election, li shall not
sit with t!ie court, or act :n counting the returns
of such election, and in such cases the other
ju'iges if any, shall act.

Given mul.-r my hand at Butler, this Ist day
of October, 1882. snd in the 107tU year of the
Independence r f the United States.

THOMAS PONAOHY, Sherilf.

Fnr|i«er Proclaniadoii.
DOG AND SIIEF.i* LAW

AND VVIISHEAS, The County Commissioner*
of Hutler county, having requested the publi-
cation o! the Act entitled

"An Act lor the Taxation of Doss and the
Protection of Sheep!" approved the I'Jth diy >f
?June, A. D., IS7S, iu accordance with section 10
of said Act, 1 hereby give public notice to i!ie
electors of Butler county tli.it nt the ulTesaid
time and respective places they may vote "for
the sheep law" or "againttlhe sheep law," in
accordance with section 10 of said Act, which
is herewith published.

SECTION 1, Be it enacted, etc., That from and
after the passage ol this Act there shill be as-
sessed. levied and collected, annually, with
other taxes, in each ot the townships and the
boroughs of '.his Commonwealth, from the
owners and keepers of dogs, the following
named taxes: For each male dog the sum of
tilty cents, and for every female doir the sum of
one dollar, to be paid to the Treasurer of the
county where collected, to be kept by him sep-
arate and in such maimer that he cin know-
how much has been collected from coeh town-
ship and borough, and how much paid out for
losses or damages in each, at any time, to be a
fund from which parsons sustaining loss or
damage to sheep by a dog or dogs, and the nec-
essary cost in establishing their claims thurelor,
as herein provided, uiay be paid.

SEC. 3. For the purpose of levying aud col-
lecting such taxes, the assessors iu each town-
ship and borough shall, a. uually, at the time ol
assessing other taxable property, ascertain and
return to the County Commissioners ol their
county a true statement of all the dogs in their
townships and boroughs, respectively, and the
names ot the persons owning or keeping such
dog, and how many of each sex aic kept or
owned by each j.eison ; aud such Commission-
ers in each county shall, annually, levy and
cause to be collected the taxis herein before
named, with, aud in the same manner, aud for
the same compensation, that other taxes arc
collected.

SEC a. That whenever auy person shall sus-
tain any loss or damage to sheep by a dog 01

dogs, in any township or borough, such person,
or his or her ag-jut or attorney, may complain tc
the Justice oi the Peace of sti'h township o>
borough, in writing, to l>e signed by the person
making suih complaint, stating therein when,

where and how such danage was doue, and by
whose dog or dogs, it'known; whereupou tht
Justice of the Pence, to whom such complaint
sliali be made, shall cause a notice to be served
on the owner or the keeper of the Jog causiuj
the damage, '! knowu, that a complaint bai

been made to him of such loss or damage, and
it the owner or keeper ot such dug or dog*
does not appear as :-oon as practicable, aud set
tie and pay forsncii loss or damage, then suet
Justice shall appoint three competent di-inter
Csted p'rsens not related to the claimant 01

other person interested therein, to appraise tin
loss or damago-sustained by the claimant; and
s'ich appraisi'is, after beinsr sworn anil affirmed
by such Justice of the Peace, or some othci
competent person, to perform the duty of theii
appointments without partiality and according
to the host of their judgment an J ability, slial
as soon as practicable, examine the Jtlace when
the damage is claimed to have been done, and
the sheep injured or killed, if practicable, and
they are requested to do so, and shall be exain

iueil on oath or affirmation, to be administered
by oue ol them, any witnesses called befor*
them, by a subpoena from such Justice orothei
wise, and alter making diligent inquiry in reia
lion to such claim, shall determine aud report
to such Justice, iu writing, whether any sue!:
damage has been sustained, and the amounl

thereof, and who was the owner or keeper ol

the dog or dogs, if known, by which sucl:
damage has been done, and whether or not anj
part thereof w>s caused by a dog kept by tht

claimant, which report, so made, shall be sign
ed by a majority ol such appraisers aud deliver

j ed to the Justice by whom they were appointed

I SEC. 4. That upon receiving such tepo.-t, the

t said Justice shall immediately make a certiti
cate thereon or th reto, signed or sealed bj
hiia, that such appraisers were duly appoiutec
aud sworn by him, and that they made sucL rt

port; and it by such report it appears that anj
ilimages have been sustained by the complain
ant, the said Justice shall deliver such repor
and a.l papers relatiug to the case, to sucl

claimant or his or her attorney, upon pay rat ci

of the tosts up to the time, hereinafter provid
ed, (or having the same secured to be paid,) U

be delivered to the Commissioners of the coun
ty where such damage have been sustained, tc
be Sled in their otlice.

SBC- 5. That upjn the Commissioners of tin

county receiving s«ch report, it shall appeal
thereby a certain amount of damage or loss hat
been sustained by the claimant to sheep, by i

dog or dogs not owned or kept by him or her
they shall immediateij draw their order on tht
Treasurer of such county, in favor or the claim

ant for the amount ol loss or damage sucl

claimant has sustained according to such re
port, with necessary and proper costs incurred
a-aforesaid, to be paid out of the fund raiscc
or to be raised by taxes on dogmas hereinbefori
provided ; and il it shall appear by 6ucJi repori
or otherwise, that a responsible person was tin
owner or keeper of the dog or dogs by whicl

j the damage complained of was deno, aud ther»

is a reasonable probability such damage aud
costs oan be collected from such owner 01

keeper, then such commissioners shall imme-
diately proceed, in the manner provided by law

for the collection of debts and costs ot likt
amount, to collect such damages and costs by .1

suit or suits from owner or owners or kecpci
or keepers of such dog or dogs, and place the
proceeds thereof, less costs, in tho proper sheep

llind of the county ; Provided, At any and all
times it shall be the duty ol the owner of any
sheep-killing dog or dogs, or any person own-
ing sheep, to kill any and all dogs guilty ol
killingsheep within this Commonwealth.

SEC. t>. That all dogs iu this Commonwealth
shall horeafter be personal property and sub-

jects of larceuv, and the owner and keeper of
auy dog shall be liable to the County Commis.
siuocrs lor all loss or damage to sheep by such
dog, with all the necessary costs inquired in re-
ceiving and collecting such damages, including
an attorney fee oI live dollars, it finally deter-
mined before a Justice ol t! c I'cace, and of ten
dollars if tried itt a Court of Common Pleas;
but at any time after notice of a claim lor dam-
ages under the provisions ot this Act, the
owner or keeper of any ;lou may. tender to the
claimant or his agent or attorney making such
plaita a sum of money equal to the loss or dam-
age sustained with notice to the claimant, his
ogent or attorney, as aforesaid, a judgiroiit In
an aetlou of trespass for the amount ol such
logs or damage, aud all cost up to the time of
such otler, which ofb-r, for a fee of twenty cents
shall lie entered on the docket of such Justice,
and in ease the claimant iu such case, or Com-
missioners, as the ease may be, shall not accept
of such tender or offer or judgment, aud after-

wards on the final determination of such case
shall uot recover a greater amount ihau the snm
so tendered or for which a judgment has been
otiered, as ulorcsaid, besides the interest aud
cost since such tender or offer, as the case m*y
be, such clamant or Commissioners shall not
recover any cost occurring after sue' tender or
oiler, but shall pay to tho defendant or de-

endants the costs such defendant or defend-
ants have incurred since such offer or ten-
der, including an attorney fee ns hereinbefore
provided iu case of recovery by claimants,
which costs may be deducted from the amount
of any judgment recovered icsuehetse by the
claimants or Commissioners, and if such judg-
ment is not sufficient such costs may be col-
lected by an action ot debt iu auy Court having
jurisdiction of such amount a- iu other cases of

debt.
Sup. 7. That the Justices of the Peace for the

special services under the provision of this

Act, shall be eutitled to one dollar lor each
ease, acd the npi raisers each one dollar per day
lor the time necessarily spent by thcia in inves-
tigating each claim, to be paid by the elaimaut
in such case.

SEC. 8. That nt the end of each year the
Commissioners of each county shall certify to
the Treasurer of the county the several claims
and the amounts thereof filed in their office
under the provision of 1 his Act, remaining un-
paid; and it any such Treasurer shall have iu
his bauds, ol uiouey collected for 'he payment
there )f, more than iwo hundred dollars above
Hie amount of t-uch claims, he shall immediately
ipportion and distribute the excess to the sev-
eral school districts in such county, in propor-
tion to the amount of such balance or excess
raised by said taxes on dogs iu each or in the
several townships or boronghs forming such
districts, respectively, and shall notify the

School Treasurer ot such district how much it
is entitled to ot siich moneys, and shall pay the
'amu to such S"hool Treasurers, on their rp-
leipts and orders lor the same, lor the support
>1 coiumoa schools of such district.

SEC. II- That this Act shall not repeal or af-
leet the provisions of any special law iu relation
to the same subjict iu i.uy county in this Com-
monwealth.

SEC- 10. That the Sheriff of each county, on
:he request ol the Couuty Commissioners, shall

cause tl;is Act to be published thertio, with and
in the Mime lumm i a? notices of the r.cjl gen-
eral elect ion (shall he putdihUd; and lor the pur-
pose ot deciding whet ber or Lot ihe provisions
oi t hii* Aij jire det-iivd iu the several counties,
the qualibcd electors tlu-r in io..y vote at such

b\ ballot* written <-r printed on
the outride "oil ep i aw," aud on the inside
"For the sh r> Lav.-," u r "Against the Sheep
linw,' <nd in t-ai h ci-i't »li<reiu it shall ap-
P'.ir iiy a piui-i.oiuLo i i-ueh ballots that a
in .j lily are ' ('or ttie M cup L«w"tfiU Act
thai, itiiuie.l ntelv take etlett, hut in no other
county until u m.ijori'v of the <|tt.ili(lcd electors
thereof .liter !iko dveiiUcmcni in like wanner,
have determine J that they dtsire tiiij Act to
t;ik ? cil ct tl.er :iu: Provided, lhat there rliall
be i o ad.ei .iseaii t.t creiecUon lor sued pu pose
ill : 111 to ii'tv olte?ier than on< i ;e mo years.

Approved the 1-th day of J', ne, A* D. IS7B.
J F. ii i TK.ANFr.

TIIOS. DONAIiHY,sheriff:

B£ST IN THE

kvo «ldh
ItI 111 Take no otiier.

n DZALEBSSKie
V«V J- C. Swe&ringen.

On Mondays, lo" Wood
£tr< e , I'ittoburgh, Pa.

JOHN RICHEY,
Xo. 46 Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in all its Branches
Turning. Scroll Saivtng Balusters,

Xewtli, Slate tin 11. A, c
Hand Il*ils worked to order witliall joints cut

and oolted ready to be put up.
Orders from a distance will receive prompt

attention.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of DB. CULVER-

WELL'S CELEBRATED E?SAY on the radical cure of
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involun-
tary Seminal Losses Imnotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impediments' to Marriage,
etc. ; also, Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by solf-indulgence or sexual extravagance,
J:c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yearn*
successful practice that the alarming

"

conse-
quences of self-abuse may be radically cured ;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, cer-
tain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

S-JTTliis Locture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal in a plain envelope tft any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YOKK, N. Y. ; P. O. Box, 450.

octll-ly.

NotFail
to send for

H our FALL
Price - List

Free to any address upon
application. Contains de-
scriptions of everything

required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell
r»ll goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. Tne
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY? WARD & CO.,
?*? aad *2O Wabash Avenue, Cklcof*. 11L

DB F C We r's Nfrve AND BRAT* TKKATTIEVT, apaaranter-lspecifWor Hysteria. Dizziness, Convulsions;Fits, Nervous Headache, Nervous Prostra-tion caused by the uso of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful,
\u25a0ess. Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain result-
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death.Premature Old Afire, Barrenness, Loss of Power ineither
rex. Involuntanr Losses and caused by
over-exert ion of the brain, self abuse or over-Indulgence.
One box willcure recent esses. Each box contains tnomonth s tr atmcnt One dollar a b.»x, or six boxes flv®
collars: sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guar-
antee six boxes to euro anv case, with each ortier re-
ceived for six boxes, accompanied with Ave dollars, w«
willsend the purchaser our written guarantee to refund
money if treatment doe* not effect a cure. Guarantees
i**u<*donly by Jos. Fleming, Drnfffitt, 84 Market Bt*i'lttsburgkPa. Order* by uuii at regular prices.

ABOMANNA.
\u2666?The Genuine Dyspepsia

Cure and Liver and Kid-
ney Regulator."

Twenty-five years trial of an article is a
strong assurance of its efficiency AROMASNA

has been used with the most satisfactory result*
for twentv odd years, and has pained a wonder-
ful reputation for the rare Curative Powers it
possesses

This Remedy is a purely Vegetable Compound
and wan yea rs ago prepared by Prof. Da Lac,
of Geneva. Switzeilaud, and used by him and
other prominent physicians in their private
practice with Great SUCCESS.

Thousands have been cured of Dyspepsia,
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Impoverished or
Diseased bluod, weekness of the Back, and
General Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 and
76 cents per bottle. For sale bv ail Druggists.

O. HOLDS!KIN. Prop.,
Woodbury, N. J.

WHOLESALEDKPOTSi

BUTTOCK & CIIESSDAW, 5:8 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, l a.

WOODWARD, FAXOS, it Co., Kansas City,
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANV I
ItECEIVEJ).

WOODt'.UKY. Dec. ISBI.
DEAR SI it 1 have used your AROMANWA,and

found it to be very beneficial. It is an excellent
Tonic.

WII.t.IAM MJI.LICAX,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J.

I'AITLSUORO, N. J., July 10.1881.
Dr.vit Sin 1 have used your Auo.MANNA in

my iamilyfor years with great success lor debility
of the Stomach, such as Biliousness, Costiveness,
Kick Headache, etc., and found it an excellent
remedy.

JOHN DI'N'STKN'. Farmer,
Near l'auisboro, N. J.

A REMARKAHLE CURE IK A SHORT TIME.
A TRUE I'OSFKSSIOX.

1 sulfered for veats witli Indigestion, and lately
liad ;i feeling us nf some bard substance in my
ttoiuai'h. I could not eat. *leep or worn. I was
under the care-of a regular physician lor three .
mouths without relief. I then employed rwo

lihvsicians in Philadelphia. To the one 1 paid
51". foradvtce and medicine ; to the other I paid at
lilleri iit times the amount ol ts4 without any
icnelit whatever.

Some friend recommended AROMAXJTA I
;ried it, and after taking two bottles. 1 was great-
y leJicved, the pain in my stomach ceased, my
ippetite and sleep came back and I could work,

litis was a year ago b<st October. Since that tune
am taking every week a taMespoonful of the

YKOMA.WVA. I am hardy and healthy and as
itro"ira>: ever Mv wife and daughter, who
vcre suffering with Dyspepsia, used the same
nedieine, and were entirely cured.

1 have made this statement for the benefit of
n.my sufferers. I am living on Mr. Win, Knight's
arm lie.:r Woodbury, where I can be found at
uiv time.

PETER C. WOOD.
Woodbury. Deo. 1.1881. juiicT.lv

At;»:\TS! AfiEXTS! AfIEVTS!
For (IEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled

Thirty-Three
Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS!
A true record ofthe Author's Thirlw-Thne Years' Prntcmil Ex-

a ..o.ijoiu- bunaits. ft/*with un 4bl« Introdactioa

% Gen. Sher
Thit new xrork was at once subscribetl for by Pmidcnt
ARTHUR and entire Cabinet, and bv f7.*n. i>hmn<in % G*n.
(bant, f, n. Sh, r.ilan, 60s. Hancock, stid f.'>?->»*.*w '« of Km-
Incnt Mm. QtAST say* s-' It i.« t\ '? Mbook »>i In li<m

Lift«" r iri itten.' 9 DtSHOp WILKT (Mcthudint,> ssyi :-"i*
is a book t(/ iiuntcnMrah*-. ? It it* the only authentic account
Df our Indies* ever published, fully revealing their *'iuner
life,"«ecret dolnt*, expl-.iu, etc. It replete with thrilling

of the Author, and of fsmout Scouts, Trappera,
C»»w-b«)y% Miners. 80-d« r Ruffians, etc., vrvi«l!y portraying
Lifein the Great West aA It note is. 48d in j*rrm.
With BUel EntfTu*ingrs and Superb Chromo-Lithograph
I'lates in 15 colon, from photographs made by the U. S.

Government expre**lyfor tfiisgrvai work.
At«K.\ i'S! This grand book is now out-sellini all others

IO to 1. No competition. Agents average 10 to 20 orders

a day. We vrant 1000 more agents at once. Exclusive
Territory an>t Sjteeial Trrm* ffiren. Our large eircnlars with
full paitieulars nt j'rrr. A f.ne Specimen I'la'e »er«t in

asfJifi-n for a.I cent stamp. AdJre« the sole publishers,
A. D, WORTHING TON t CO.. UABTFOED, CO**,


